












































(artificial moral agent) (Allen, Varner, & Zinser, 2000; Floridi & Sand-
ers, 2004; Fossa, 2018; Grodzinsky, Miller, & Wolf, 2008; Himma, 













得‧史特勞森 (Peter F. Strawson) (1974) 著名的論文〈自由與怨恨〉 
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靈測試 (Turing Test) 來回應。1 艾倫‧圖靈 (Alan Turing) 為了判
定機器是否能思考，提議如下的測試：如果機器能夠在人類不知情
的情況下進行對話，且不被發現是機器，那這台機器就可以被判定
                                               
1 我感謝審查人提出這個問題。 

























(Floridi & Sanders, 2004; Fossa, 2018; Grodzinsky et al., 2008; 































































































































(Strawson, 1974) 來說明人類限定理由。 
                                               
4 嚴格說起來，應當是適用於所有作為道德主體的人類上，因為有些人類 (暫時) 不
是道德主體，那人類限定理由就不適用於這些人。 








































































































                                               
5 關於參與者反應態度的這兩個面向，可以參考 Watson (2014)。  
6 嚴格說來，即便不是人類，但若是具有人格性的道德主體，即擁有情感、意志、行
為能力的存在者，應可參與在人際關係中。那人類限定理由也可以適用在這些存在
者。為了簡化，本文只限制在討論人類與 (不具人格性的) 機器人上。 


















































































































































電影《機械公敵》(I, Robot) 的一段情節來說明這點。 
《機械公敵》描述在未來的世界中，自動化機器人已經廣泛使
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If robots are to function automatically, without human supervision, 
as depicted in sci-fi imagination, then we must ensure that robots not 
commit moral wrongs. According to the behaviourist conception of 
moral agency, if robots, assessed purely on the basis of behaviour, per-
form as morally as humans, they can be considered moral agents. This 
naturally leads to moral anthropomorphism: the position that whatever 
moral standards apply to humans apply equally to robots. I argue 
against moral anthropomorphism. In light of P. F. Strawson’s insights 
into interpersonal relationships and reactive attitudes, and drawing on 
paternalist actions as examples, I argue that robots, being not persons, 
are unable to participate in interpersonal relationships, and therefore 
their paternalist actions towards humans ought to be less permissible 
than humans’. 
 
Key Words: robots, artificial intelligence (AI), moral agency, moral 
anthropomorphism, reactive attitudes 
 
 
